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Physical cosmology is the branch of physics and astrophysics that deals with the study of the physical origins
and evolution of the Universe. It also includes the ...
Cosmology - Wikipedia
A planetarium (plural planetaria or planetariums) is a theatre built primarily for presenting educational and
entertaining shows about astronomy and the night sky, or ...
Planetarium - Wikipedia
Prologue "Try to touch the past. Try to deal with the past. It's not real. It's just a dream." â€”Ted Bundy. It
didn't start out here. Not with the scramblers or ...
Blindsight by Peter Watts - Echopraxia
WszechÅ›wiat, uniwersum â€“ wszystko, co fizycznie istnieje: caÅ‚a przestrzeÅ„, czas, prawa fizyki, staÅ‚e
fizyczne oraz wszystkie formy energii i materii ...
WszechÅ›wiat â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
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